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BUY MOORES AIR TIGHT HEATERS
And Bs Comfortable This Winter

No dust from sweeping or shaking down the ashes as the dust flue
carres all th dust up tits chimney Note the beauty of outline
Note the beautiful nicklcd parts Itis an ornament lit for the fin

1est furnished roots Now note

iiMOORES EVERLASTING FIRE POT
II burns t ho smoke which means doublo heat fur the amount of-

si coal consumed as well as the of fire over iiipht with only a
small amount of coal An examination of Moores Air Tight Heat
ei will mean an order for us to install one in your house
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RUSH v LYour PRESENTS
We will be Crowded Later

I have the prettiest line of

I China and Toys
v ever sold Also largest assortment of
1

CANDIESI

l IE3I HUE EATJLOU
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IN THE FALL
is the best time to paint because the
weather is settled then and one doesnt
have to contend with the moisture that
is usually in a building trthe winter
snows and the spring rains

And the best paint to use is

THE
SHERWINWILLIAMS

PAINT
It is made to cover well

lookwell and wear well It
always does just what you ex ¬

pect it to do and it never
goes wrong if rightly applied
Its very economical

Use it and youll be satis ¬
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McRoberts Drug Store
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not give soothing

c Useful and Servicable II-
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IIWe ofIhave a lovely stock

II

DRESS GODS UMBRELLAS

IIHANDKERCHIEFS COLLARS

HOSIERY

IISCARFS
RIBBONS

fact everything t6 be found in a highclass storeIIIn 1

appreciate a call from youIIVill 11

IIIJoseph Mercantile Co
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1 I LOCAL MATTERS
Ps

kTravel on the local trains was never
M chlargerl Tbe backward winter had greatly

delayed hOI killing

7A special service was rendered at-
II the Christian Sunday School In honor
of temperance day

Christmas shopping is on in earnest
Read our ads and see what the merch-
antsI have for sale

Christmas toys are appearing on the
store counters Attenduuceut the Sun
day School is consequently increasingfrWAll members of the W C T U are
requested to be present Saturday after
noon business of importance

The council says there shall be no
shooting of tire works this Christmas
Lovers of law and order trust they
will stick to their announcement

The Welsh Wiseman Dry Goods
GJ of Danville brought the 85 00 doll
at the sale Saturday These gentle-
men recognize a worthy cause and are
always willing to patronize it

The proceeds of the Doll Sale was
3500 The commitee having it in

charge are under many obligations to
the Brown Bros Dry Goods Co for use
of their most excllent show window

I The Thanksgiving services will be-

held at the Baptist church at 1045

I oclock Since our ffrst announcement
it was decided that the sermon be
preached by Rev C C Brown of the
Presbyterian church

I

Had to Close Doorsf
I The crowd became so Bleat at II T

Loganssale Saturday that the doors
had to be closed four different times
There was not enough room for the

t clerks to wait upon the customers and
many people were forced to wait upon

I the pavement

Good Court Day

Monday was a good court day in
every respect a very large crowd be ¬

ing in town Trading was good while
the merchants report the best day in
several months As has been the case
since the local option law has been en ¬

= forced there was no disorder 011 drunk

ennessThe

managers of the doll sale extend
thanks to the ladies who so beau-
tifully

¬

dressed dolls for them Every
one is invited tosee the dolls Saturday
Dec 1 They will te displayed in
Brown Bros windows Cakes <JO4i

riles etc forsale at same time and
place

Bazaar
The Ladies of Presbyterian Mission ¬

ary Society will have a sale of fansc

and useful articles candy and edibles
in the room over The Joseph Dry
Goods Store Saturday Dec 8th 1900
Rememoer the date Dec 8 Remem
ber the place over Josephs Dry Goods
store Open at half past ten oclock

Will Quit Railroads
Back to the country road is th

announcement mada by the mana
of the Barnum S Bailey circus Be
ginning with next season automobiles
will be used to transport the show

I from place to place For many years

transportationI
circus proprietors Several railroad-
haveI gone to the extremity of positive
ly refusing to accept the business andhighIon
with profit The circus numbers 125isINew Kind of Car

The Kentucky Central division o
the L N Railroad is contemplating
the installation upon itsline of a ne

I type of motorcar which is operate-
like an automobile but constructed to

upon rails like a locomotive ThisIIrun of car is used on the Union Pa ¬

Railroad and is said to give sat ¬

I Isfaction It it is tried upon the Ken ¬

tucky Central It will probably first b-

used
°

in short runs such as the inter
urban business between Lexington
and Paris No trolley wires are use
and no electricity is employed excepttheIas an e

I cars are entered from the side

IA Successful Invention
Mr W B Moss of this city has had

I patented a device which will not only
bring him good reward but will prove

I
a great help to the farmer It is a
device for thinning corn and has pro
ven a success beyound all doubt It
consists of a gripper or tongs

device operated by one ban
IKrasps the stalk to be removed and

out without interfering in th
with the stalks to be left

Ileastfeature is the operator does no
to stoop but uses the implement

rt with as much or more ease that he can
a corn jobber Mr Moss will soon Lave
the implements attached to a machine
by which the operator can ride an

II and thin several rows at one time
Mr Moss bas been figuring on the de ¬

vice for some time as be is palntull-
awareI of the seriousness of the far
labor question The patent office at
Washington readily accepted his de-

vice and be is now in correspondent
with several large manufacturles In
regard to placing ton the markets

Capt White Very Low

Capt White whose serious illness
was mentioned last week suffered a

ange for the worse and is outs in an
ex tremely critical condition ills adjustiend is not far ill-

Resigns at Hubble

Hubble Cor Stanford Journal Eld
F M Tinder pastor of the Christian
church here has sent in his resigna¬

tion to take effefet Dec 30 During
his three years fife church h s grown
and prospered and it is with feelings
of regret that we j give up this good
man as all have earned to love him

om the east to the greatest

Garrard Loses a Good Man

It is with the keenest regret wenote
the departure of Mr George B Robin-

son who left this week to make his
home in Danvilie Garrard county
never had a more honorable upright
and progressive citizen and his loss
will be felt by his legion or friends and
acquaintances We are glad that he

howeer1I
shake his honest paw George Rob
inson can be truthfully termed a man
who never deserted a friend or did one
dishonorable act toward anv human
bag That he will succeed in his
new home is the earnest wish of the
writer of this paragraph together
with a host of other warm friends

Oldest Man In Kentucky

Uncle Dennis Brown the old col-

ored man about whose age so much
has been written for the papers died
at his home in Lancaster Saturday
rom the effects of a stroke of paraly

authI ¬

Gill one of Garrards most prominent
farmers when about ten years old and
members of the family acquainted
with the facts figure Uncle Den
nis age at 117 He spent the
fifty years of his life in the cabin on
Battle Row where he died and work-
ed

¬

at the shoemakers trade He was
a member of the church for nearly
eighty year There was never a mar
honest faithful or obliging curl polite
colored man and he was respected by
everybody who knew him

Price
The death of Mrs W A Price which

occurred late Wednesday afternoon
was a great shock to the many friends
and acquaintances of the family it
this and adjoining counties Mrs
Price was only ill for a short time but
the end was apparent Tuesday whet-

the family and immediate friends sser
summoned to her bedside Mrs Pric
was Miss Kate Burdette and a memtausy t

tucky Her many acts of kindness
and bright happy disposition made
her a great favorite with all of her
acquaintances and her many nape
sayings and kind words will never be
forgotten She was a member of the
Christian church and a devoted hard
worker for the congregation inhusbandrone son Taylorservicesat residence tomor-
row Friday morning at ten oclock
interment at Lancaster Cemetery

MANsOjie of the most popular and success
ful business men in Central Kentucky
is Mr II T Logan the Lancaster cloth-
Ing and furnishing goods merchant
whose special sale has brought so
many people to town this week Mr
Logan who was born and raised here
has been in business in LancasterspentfPhiladelphia clothing house Ile is athd°

P
the community and build up the town
He is not only willing to open
purse and contribute as much or more
than anyone else but will leave his
work any time to go among the bust
ness men and push to success any pro-
position for the betterment of busiHughd i

handed lIe will handle none but the
best goods and what he sells you is
just as represented He brought on a
tremendous stock of clothing furnish-
Ing

¬

goods shoes etc for the present
winter and fall trade but the season
being very backward and having al
ways lived up to his rule to never carry-
over goods from season to season be
decided to have a great slaughter sale
now in progress and of which our read-
ers are familiar His store has beenworkd ¬

peo-
ple

¬

The sale will last only a few daysbargaineart e
e

pluck and vim of Mr Logan and a
are delighted to know thajihe will no
replenish his stock and continue toprd °

Kentucky Being an up to date mer-
chant he will let the people kno

anevspm
wants and appreciates your trade

Dont tall tosee the display of hand-
some Bracelets Pins Rings etc at
Morrow and McRoberts

I

Mr Price Sells Property
Danville Advocate W C Price sold

last Friday evening his handsome res ¬

tllIllIfirst of the year and occupy his Wendy
acquired property Mr and Mrs Price
will go south for the winter spending
most of the time at Clearwater Cir ¬

cuit Clerk Graham Price and wife will
go to Cuba for a sojourn of several
weeks and also spend some time in
Florida On their return to Danville
they will board

To Penitentiary For Life
The case of Jim Kennedy for killing

Milt Estes at Crab Orchard was tried
at Stanford last week Much testimony
was taken and the case stubbornly
fought by both sides After deliber
Sting for some time the jury brought
in a yordiut for confinement in the
penitentiary for life It is reposed
that seven of the jurors were for the
death penalty on the first ballot The
case will be taken to the court of ap-

peals
¬

Our townsman lion H II Tom
linson was of counsel for the prosecu
lion and we have heard inanycompli
ments on his speech

Land Sales
Hughes Swlnebroad real estate

agents report the sale of the Moss
farm of 24 acres 1 mile North of
Lancaster to E M and M D Shearer
of Wayne County Ky at 875 00 per
acre They also sold for G A Swine
broad a farm of hit acres to Robert
Shearer of Wayne county at 50 00
per acre These men are excellent
citizens and we are glad to welcome
them to ourwontcThey also for It A Stone of
Somerset his house and lot on Rich ¬

mond street to Ed Hugaes for S1COO

and for Mrs Pattie E Brown her farm
of 38 acres on the Buckeye pike to
John Turner for 8° 100

FeedingGa Bourbon county
farmer bought il feeding cattle last
January which weighed LtO pounds
cost 53 75 per hundred They wereofegrass 1st the feeding u
corn began again November
they were weighed up and
1443 pounds and brought live cents pe
pound He received an advance on his
original purchase of one and a quarter
cents per pound and put on each steer
515 pounds for which he received livecadth

bunch 2004 02
to say nothing of the profit on thecattletoe foe t

L

of intelligent handling

King of All Congh Medicine
Mr E G Case a marl carrier of Can-

ton Center Conn who has been In
the U S Service for about sixteen years
says We have tried many cough
medicines for croup but Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy is king of all and
sone to be relied upon every time We

also find it the best remedy for coughs
and colds giving certain results and
leaving nobad aftereffects For sale
by R E McRoberts Druggist 1m

NINA

MrSeth Grant is better after a severe
sick spell

Shearer Bros bought of John Pre s

itt 10 shoats at 5 jets per lb
Mr Sam Prather sold to Joe A Ross

2 heifers weight C321 each price acts
Mr and Mrs Charley Croucher are

rejoicing because of a sweet little girl
Thomas Hill our post master attend-

ed county court at Richmond last
MondayThanksgiving

was observed at Free
dom Church and an excelent sermon
by Rev T E Foleyanswere
at the home of the brides father Mr
Terrel Anderson

Brother G L Foley of Kingston visIt-
ed his cousen Rev T E Foley and atte
ded Worship Thanksgiving day a
Freedom Church

At the stated meeting at Freedom
Bantist church in November Brother
Pike was unanimously chosen as its
Pastor for the ensuing year

Uncle Tom Shearer wno has been
very sick with pneumonia at the home
of his nephew Ben Shearer is much
bitter and will be able to get out in a
few days

On Thanksgiving Mr Charley Ross
and Miss Ocie Prather were married d
also Mr Taylor Prather and Miss
Minnie Broadus The many friends °
all wish them long and happy lives

NsA Taxas Wouder
Theres a Hill at Bowie Tex thats11tpounds has grown to over 180 He says
I suffered with a terrible cough and

doctors gave me up to die of Consump-
tion I was reduced to 90 pounds when

vyI began taking Dr Kings New Disco
ery for Consumption coughs and Colds
Now after taking 12 bottles I have
more than doubled in weight and am
completely cured Only sure CuugE
and Cold cure Guaranteed by
McRoberts Druggist 50c and 100
Trial bottle free

Rev Crawford III

Rev Si1a Crawfoll the well known
colored minister who wars operated on
by IJrs A too and Kriirsainl
days ago for strangulated ahuuttenlting along nicely and will be
few days lie is respected
is one of ourbcsb citizens

The Humber Trial
The trial of Wrn Humber for the

killing of Policeman George Pollard
in Lancaster last summer was called
In the circuit court Friday and almost
three days were taken up In securing
a jury It became necessary to sum
mon a venire from Lincoln to complete
the jury There has been much testi-
mony taken and the case is stubbornly
fought by both sides The Common-

wealth is represented by Common-

wealths Attorney Chas Hardin Couu
ty Attorney Joe E Robinson Wl Wi
Hams and It L Davidson II umber is
being defended by J M llothvvell L L
Walker It Tomlinson and J I Mauik
ilton Tbe case will likely be given to
the jury tonight

Ths Hog Prospect
The National Stockman says The

demand for pork this year has aston
fished even the most sanguine friend
of the hog Both fresh and cured
meats have been taken in large vol unit
right along at prices which were so
high that they were expected to check
consumption There are three reason
why this condition his existed and still
exists First is the prosperity of tin
South a large consumer of cured
meats The Southern trade was never
larger than it is today Next is till
growing foreign trade which like oui
own seems to proceed regardless ol

And finally the people of this-
ountry have learned to eat bacon

Its consumption is unprecedented it
our history and is still growing
There has been no shortage in numbers
of hogs but a vastly increased demand
Tins is why prophecies based on hot
supplies have failed and are likely to
tail in tIle future

JiEUNA VISTA

Mr and Mrs B C Lane of Richmond
were with relatives here last week

Lexingtonf
1ersailletlMrsrMiss Clara Kaufman of Camp Nel

son has been the guest of Miss Berth
Christopher

Rev Joe Ison and children of Lex
ington are visiting Mr Stephen Isoi
and daughter

Miss Amanda Anderson of Lanca
tel was mingling with friends pert
one day last week

Mrs1 B Ruble has gone for an ex ¬

tended visit to relatives at St Louis
and Dallas Texas

Miss Addle Carter and Hubert
Adams of Jessamine were guests ol
Mr and Mrs Virgel Scott last week

Mrs Chas Ruble and little daughter
have joined Mr Ruble at Frankfortat
which place they will go to house-
keeping

Ihe following young ladies who are
away at school spent Thanksgiving
with their parents Misses Mayme
Dismukes Bertha Christopher Irene
Ruble Cora Poor and Moddelle King

Outwits The Surgeon
A complication of female troubles

with catarrh of the stomach and bow ¬AustinvInd to such a deplor ¬

able condition that her doctor ad vised
an operation but her husband fearing
fatal results postponed this to try Elec
trio Bitters and to the amazement of
all who knew her this medicine com
pletely cured her Guaranteed cure for
torrid liver kidney disease biliousness
jaundice chills and fever general de ¬

bility nervousness and blood
ing Best tonic made Price pJisonII
R E McRoberts Drug store

chinawared
I will take your order fer any kind

of Magazine Mrs Dolly BrownthetCentral Kentucky Watches Clocks
Table Cutlery Cut Glass in fact
thing from which to select a eeryI
handsome Xmas

presentLost

Between the residence of T B Robin
son of Stanford pike and Lancaster
embroidery work commenced on pillow-

case Package also contained needles
embroidery floss etc Reward for re-

turn to The Record office

House Wives
tSendusyour laundry and get the

very best work Done by tl e Win ¬

chester Steam Laundry We will
take special care of laundry sent u
from the country Ring us up and get

erparticulars and prices Sent twice a
Week Hemphill West tf

Apron Bazaar And exchange
The ladles of the Methodist church

will have an apron bazaar and ex ¬

change in the Post Office Saturday
December It5h Aprons representing
all the States also every size and color
will be on hand for sale at very low
prices They will also have every
thing for the table fresh and well
prepared Your patronage will be
greatly appreciated tf

This is the Stove that you
have read about

This is the Stove you have
heard about

This is the Stove the people
are talking about

This is the Stove that hests
your floor

This is the Stove that saves
your fuel and doesnt
cost any more than
any other good heat ¬

er Its the-

FLORENCE

SMOKECONSUMER

ASELBE
BUGS

J A Beazley
Undetaker

rteriul and Cavity Embalming
Full line of Caskets
and Burial Robes al
ways in stock

undertakers Parlor o n Danville
street just above Presbyterian

church Phone ill

RL DAVIDSON r

IAttorney At Law
Office over Police Court room

Prompt attention to business

rWmIIerndoll Ben DlIcrndon

Herndon
Herndon

Attorneys at Law
Lancaster Kentucky

Office over Stormes drug store

sistiss sssn
Laf

I I

at
the world and
you make it
fond of you
Worry and you
are down
and out So
why not bring-
happiness Into
your home byGraphsophone or a

BALDWIN

PIANO

Iiest UeFDdoD

Lancaster Kentucky
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